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tI)ofi the bond was ban cd, as

reiiiedy agaïnst the land.

2~ 
5

n U C. i88. Vi,: have hy accidentai 'ood fortune caught
28 , ý atrSnai a glîmipse of the first volume of decisions

29. C auada ce.ddto F'ranice, i6ý2. uinder the British North Arneri1ca Act,
3U Prj * h - iI ' *tjited 'ntly coinpiletl by INI r. John Cart-

31 .N . Act L'selte(j to, 1867.al)rL
Lord 18tc34. l;.( ~ ~ Wit, Linder the (lirection and solely

(e-n -for the use of the local -,overnment. Lt
7'(")RN TO, MIARCW iS, sS88'. seemns a pity if the p)rofession in general are

- flot to be all(>wed an opportunity of purchas-

'i.i:Weekly notes for l"eb. i oth, i 883~, ing this com-pilation. At presefit, however,

o tai te new Englishi I unacy ()rders. it appears to be inaccessible to the general

Th previotns General ()rders in Lunacv are public. It is ain excellent idea collecting

discha1rg2d, and the I unacy ()rders, iS83, the cases fromn the various reports, and

'UI')tituted theretor. esj)ecially su as regards the cases in the vari-

0115 P rovincial Courts, and mnany would be

gla(l to have the authorities for our constitu-
runllou that M r. Benjamin, 0.C. (**, tional law *in such a convenient form. TIhe

Uto alCce 1 )t a judgeship) is an interesting first volume which is already ", out " for those

SThe bar in England would no duubt who (,an get it, contains the reports1 of deci-
crdçiaîîy welcoiine so 1)illiant an addition to sions in the Privy Counicil, the Supreme

thed eh, and the selection of one who ('Cou rt, and the Superior e'Iourts of Ontario.
Cèd en an Ainerican citizen for so dis-'

trt''ihe a p)osition would be another illus-
bew0ofth .xst 'HI' liability of trade protection societies

fthcordial feeling that now eît

bt.en the twvo great branches of our race. for representations miade by themi to their

standing of persons, concerning whom infor-

thtthe case of Su/étýn' V. Sutani, on which England by the l)ivisional Court of the

We 1'lîefted in our numnber of' Feb i 5 th tit. ue' Bench D)ivision, in the case of

-P 'as sifice been followed in the case of TaIrlng- v. Coober, <La7t, limes for 3 oth Dec.,

'7rzsder v. [i'n. Tlhere a mortgage debt 1882, P. 161), WV. N. 1882, 187. 'The action

W e('tired by a collateral bond of the same was brought to recover damages agaînst a
.%; l the iortgage. No interest on the mercantile agency for negligence in supplying

'2bt hd benpi since 1847, and the îast information as to the status, respectabiîity,

1862o"egnin of the debt was given in and solvency of a trader. Tlhe information
tak2* l>roceedin-gs to enforce the bond were wvas furnished on a report which stated, " the
kn'n1e hntev er le h c iformation is obtained from the best souces

kl)edgrnient F"ry, J., held that the rem-edy available, and is given in confidence, but no

No. 6.
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esponsibility is undertaken on account sole executor -an d -guardian 1of the infant de
hereof." The jury having found negligence visees. Botb Ellen and Duncan died W1th-
n flot corrnmunicating the existence of a bill out issue, D)uncan having died last. e)f sale, gave a verdict for the plaintiff; and the death of Duncan, Mr. Corbett Paid te
ipon a motion for a new trial, the Court held amount due on the mortgage, and tOok
hat notwithstanding the condition against re- conveyance of the mortgaged lands fr01i"'
iponsibility, the defendants were hiable for mortgagee to himself in fee. Sirfpson theiP
'egligence in omitting to obtain the informa- obtained from the Ontario (;overnlflent

ion from the best sources available. in grant of the escbeated estate, real and Pel
4fcLean v. Dun, 39 U. C. R. 5 ý i ; i App. R. sonal, of Duncan, and then as such gra1'tee ob
153, a simihar (question 'vas raised, but the tained letters of administration to )rc's
plaintiff failed on the ground that the repre- estate, and brougbt the action agai15t -ot

sentatlons made by defendants were -not in bett for an accounit of his dealings as eycecw
writing, signed by them, as required by R. S. tor and trustee of the estate of Charles Marr

. . 1 17, s. 9, and, theretore. the defendants roe, and for a (1 .claration that subject to h
were not hiable for any damages resulting dlaims, if anv, of Charles Munroe's estate

from the fialsity of the information furnished. Corbett w.as 'l trustee for the estate Ofpul
The rule to be drawn from these cases can of the inortgaged estate and del)t, a1nd of

appears to be that in order to entitle a party ail otler gains and p)rofits wliich had accri bcto recover damages for misrepresentations of to hi hy virtue of his executorshi.bt
this kind, they mutst be in writing, and signed action was resisted on the ground that Corbeby the party to be charged ; and that a stil)u- had acquired an absolute, irredeemable 'lation against responsibility for the informa- to the rnortgaged estate by virtue of the Col"tion furnished, will not j)rotect the party veyance from Williams, and tbat the eý
furnishing it, frorn Iiability for damages from the Ontario Government to thepa'
occasioned by actual neghigence on bis part. tiff was invalid according to the decisiOnl

the Atitorney- General v. Mercer, 5 S-C- R. 5
But Mr. Justice Ferguson, before whOfi On

case was tried,- granted the relief 1)rayed toE SC11E A 7T the ground that the l)laintiff as adm inistrat
was entitled to an accounit, irrespective o h

SIMPSON V. CORB1i'l'. question whether bis dlaim to the beflefici0
The recent case of ,Sinpson v. ('orbe/t, interest in the estate as grantee of the

noted in our last number at 1). 59, is another vincial Goverrnment was good or bad, and thlt
contribution to the law of Escheat. The cir- therefore the case was uinaffected by A//Or'le>
curnstanc es of the case are curious. A per- -Generai v. icer. 01eCson of the naine of Charles Munroe died in 'Flhearned judge seems to hiave c isthe year 1869, entitled to real and personal. the conclusion, thougli we do not find th'
estate, wbich be devised and bequeathed, point expressly nientioned in bis jiglet
sut)ject to the paynîent of bis debts, to bis tbat the defendant Corbett, by 1 aylflg Off the
two illegitim-atc infant cbildren, D)uncan and mortgage deht, or as the deferidant P>Ut etlElle,,, withi a proviso tbat in the event of Ibuy'ing the miortgaged lands at Il prwn(e e
either dlying, the sharc of" the deccased to the miortta,,e dehr, and taking Ca co01 VeY
shouild go to tbe survivor. Tlhe real estate ance of the miortgaged lands to himlsclf, b
at tbe testator's death wvas subject to a mort effected a species'a e(ltlcitaI)le c'onvers 1

gage to one \Villiamis. Nlr. Corbett, the de- the latter into personahty, an(l that it ~
fendant in Sýimpisoii v. Go;-bett, was named the; personalty i n lis hands, liable to be accOUfî
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tieth lintifi as the personal representa- mrgae as agaiflst toebeneficially inter-

t Ucan)s estate. ested in the estate of bis testator : see Foster

decisiO0 'Y inl thj5 view we think that the v. McKinnon, 5 Gr. 510; Lamofltv. Lamont,

At'S isl ia in the face of the 7 Gr. 2 58.

the pl>Gnrati v.Mrcr t is true that-

lie 'clafltId claimned to fill a double capacity.
'fldto be both the real representa- REGCENVT ENGLISH DE GISIONS

rierf Duncan and as his legal personal ThFbraynmesoteLa'Reos
rea enat'e- is igh toanaccountas heFbur mesofteL ,Bbos

rea Prntt rested solely on his being consist of io Q. B. 1). 57-i60; and 22 Ch.
the, tatee the realty. Lt is clear, there- D. 129-282.

foe httevalidity of the grant was of STATtJTORY REMEDIES.

1ita MO»nent to the success of bis dlaim o In the former of these the first case, Mun-

grourd ' a loehrrse nta day v. Thames Iron Works Go., is a decision

h,5 ri- But as personal representative, under the Employers' Liability Act, i88o, but

ihi be o an count did flot depend on attention may be called to the passage in the
his lee grfadntatio h pronatyut on judgment of Manisty, J., where he says:

ea rs ofa admisntationcnsiuin.i " The ordinary principle is that if there is a

thrnso r hepentie 's. tht statutory proceeding for a particular cause of

th trsthe hean plit,' aht lead action, and compensation is recovered, al-

. gr 0f administration, he was bound though limited in amount, an action at

te yto) administer the estate by paying common law for large damages shall not be

CC ebtS, and distributing the residue maintained."
according tola"ad

fure bew an he woulu, there- FIATSHDNG

be 'ib bound to account to those who might The case of B/aiberg v. Parke, p. go, was
fud realîy entitîed, in the event of the one on the Bis of Sale Act, 1878, which re-

grant tOh
the hiniself being invalid. And although quires that an affidavit shall be filed with a

haVe r'n fadministrationi to him appears to bill of sale, showing the residence and .1ccu-

thadeCI on the ground that he filled pation of every person attesting such bill of

eCscharacter of grantee of the Crown of the sale. In the present case, the affidavit was

theated estate, yet after aIl, the validity Of madle by the attesting witness, and in the
tegrant for the reason we have mentioned, heading of the affidavit the deponent's resi-

W4 Ot as the learned judge deterrnined, in dence was not specified in the body of the

quetion affidavit. The Divisional Court held the

Atough it seems clear, Ichat so far as the affidavit was, nevertheless,'sufficient, Denm an,
rt0gagee~~ conered tequityofredernp- J., going so far as to say, referring to a dic-

0 l th det cof Dncan t ihoeshattmo odCarsi eLwet,2Jr
l the et fDna i o sha u tLr arsi eLilnh42jr

( Crown, but merged in the legal estate- N. S. 45 1 :-'4 1 arn inclined to think that

'ffess v. Wheate, i Eden. 2 10 ; Beale v. after the strong dictumn of Lord Cairns, the

v. conds, '16 Beav. 406; Atiorney,-General right conclusion is that the description in the
Tud. L. C. 604, 3 rd ed. ; Ghishoirn v. heading forms part of the affidavit itself.

Sheldo., 2 Gr. 2 10o; Downe v. Morris, 3 Ha. . . . It seems to me that when the de-

394 ; and see Dennis v. Badd, i Chy. Ca. 15 6): ponent swears that the contents of bis affida-

t en the estate came into the hands of vit are true, the heading of the affidavit de-
the ex'ecutor, it seems equally clear that he scribing him as it does here, he may be in-

Crfild flot set up the indefeasible title of the dictable for perjury, provided he does so
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corruptly and witb intent to deceive, in the
event of such description being untrue."

GAMING-BETTING-PRI.CIPAL AND AGENT.

In the next case, Read v. Anderson, P. 100)
the point decided may be concisely expressed
in the words of the Judge (Hawkins, J.),
himself :-" If a person employs another to
bet for hlm in the agent's own name , an
authority to pay the bets, if lost, is coupled
with the employment ; and although before
the bet is made, the employment and autho-

frity are both revocable, the moment the em-
ployment is fulfilled by the mnaking of the
bet, the autbority to pay it if lost becomes
irrevocable." Hlawkins, J., first points. out
that wagering contracts are flot illegal either
by common law or statute, they are simply
rendered by the latter nuil and void, and flot
enforceable by any process of Iaw. He thenarrives at the above resuit by the following
process of reasoning :-'" Altho«gb the law
will flot compel the loser of a bet to pay it,
he may lawfully do so if he l)lease ; and what
he may lawfully do bimself, he may lawfully
authorize anybody else to do for him ; and if
by hîs request or, authority, another person
pays his lost bets, the amount so I)aid can
be recovered from hlm as so much money
paid to his use. . . . As a general rule,
a princip)al is no doubt at liberty to revoke the
authority of his agent at bis mere 1leasure.
But there are exceptions to this rule, one of
which is that when the authority conferred
by the principal is couî>led with an interest
based on good consideration, it is ini coflter-
plation of lawv irrevocahie, that is, though it
may be revoked in fa<:t, that is to say, by ex-
press words, such revocation is of no avail

... In the piesent case, the authority
to pay bets, if lost, was coupled with an inter-
est, it was the plaintiff 's (the betting agent)
security against any loss by reason of the
obligation he had personally incurred on the
faith of that authority to pay the bets if lost,
the consideration for that atuthority Nvas the
taking uj)of himself that resp)onsihiIity at thc.
defendant's request. I>reviotis to tht' înaking

W JOURNAL. [Mfc 5Yl

of tbe bets, the authore, to bet rnight beyOrid

ail doubt have been revoked ; but the iso
the bets were made, and the obligation to Pàq
them if lost incurred, the authority toPa
became, in My judgment, irrevocable in 1l
In other words, the case may be stated thtUs.
if a principal employs an agent to do a e
act, the doing of which may in the Ordiflar
course of things put the agent under ai, absoe
lute or contingent obligation to pay 1rnoney
another, and at the same time gives hiffi
authority, if the obligation is incurred tO d9
charge it at the principal's expense9 h

moment the agent on the faith of that ato
rity does the act, and so incurs tbe liabilty'
the authority ceases to be revocable. '
The opinion I have expiessed as to the ir"e
vocability of the authority to pay lost bets,
applies only to cases where tbe agent by the
principal's authority, makes the bets in hi9

own name so as to be personally responsible
for them.'

PRIVILEGE.- CRIMINATIN,; QITESTIONS

T1he next case, Larnib v. Mujnster, P. 110
is an interesting one. ,The defendant iniS
action for libel, was asked wbether be had, î
fact, published the libel. He refused t"
answer on the ground that the answer
tend to criminate " hirm. The DivisiO"' 11
Court held this was sufilcient, wbere, as0
this case, froin the nature and the c-ircu0"'
stances such a tendency seemed likelY Or
probable. Field, J., says :---, The pririciPle
of our Iaw~, right or 'vrong, is that a 111«111
shaîl not be compelled to say anytbing which
crirninates himself. Such is the language ini
which the rniaxlm is exl)ressed. 'J'he wOfdS
tgcriminate bimrself " may have several inal
ings, but my interpretation of tbem is 6 -a
tend to bring hlmn into the peril and psi'
lity of being convicted as a criiminal."An
Stephen, J., Iays the law down thus : -' i
evcry case the p~rinciple îtself bas to be col"
sidered, anci it wou)d flot be well to lay doew"
any kind of strict rulc as to the particUîla
forrn. of words in which persons are tQ b

<<înieledt<) express their opinion as t
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Wrjfthelr Or flot the ans wer to questions wvould
eae te When the subject is fully

Prvl e'' Will, I think, be found that the

arse9 extends to protect a man from
an'.11y question which "would in the

Opion Of the Judge have a tendency to ex-
0fosthee Witness, or the wife or the husband
Step. Wit.fess, to any criminal charge:

big 'av of Ev. 3rd Ed, Art. 120.

arl), f do flot think the cases cited go
rl uther than this, viz. :that the Court

ths t d de must be satisfied on the
tha th Wifess that he does object on

fide. grOund, and that bis objection is bona
arkwe A man is not to be forced to
tht te any question if the witness swears

Itteanswer "may " or " wil" or "iwould '"
erldainger him (Icare not for the form of

inWhich he expresses it), and in the

'~ritpirIob of the Judge the answer may, flot
Rer h Irn»Y' be of such a nature as to endan-

OfteIqNCîPAI- LAW-HICHWAY-NUISANCE11.

0f the. next case, Kent v. Worthing Local
th'Or l) 18, it seems only necessary to say

att isauthoit) for the principle that muni-

rfPl atorte are under a legal obligation
tCIaeSuch arrangements that works of

'ýhateve r nature, under their care, shaîl flot
beolea nuisance to the highway."
)UIPAL LWý -NUISANCE OR INJURIES TO0 HEAI.TI-R. S. O.

C.90g, SECT. 4.
t'he Ilytcase requiring a word of notice is

/l40 uckland local Board v. Bishop
zeekland Co.) P. 138, in wvhich the Divisional

Ueaîuth held that where the ,Imp. Public

4)ea Act, 1875, (cf. R. S., Ô. c. i90, sect.

'' that "any accumulation or deposit

h 'a nluisance or in/uýrionis to health,"

deCI"e deerned to be a nuisance hiable to be
4twith summiarily under the Act, this
flo11t he taken to rnean "nuisance inju-

fet health," but "a nuisance eithier inter-
lig', Iti personal comnfort, or injuriouis to

With* Hence, they held that an offence
tý sec(tionl was cornmitted when the

<.Ifntlu tioni eînitted offensive srnells, which

~LIsH DECISIONS.

interfered with the personal comfort of the

rieighbours, but did flot cause injury to

health.
CARRIERS-TBCMPORARY IOSS-37 VICT. C. 25, SNCT. 2, DON.

The next case, Miller v Brash, P. 142, was

an appeal from the decision of Lopes, J., re-

ported L. R. 8 Q. B. 1). 35, and noted in this

journal. It will be remembered the plaintiff

delivered to the defèndants, who were carriers

for hire, a trunk to be shipped by them to

Italy. By mistake, the defendants shipped it

to New York, and it was flot tili after the

lapse of a long time that the plaintiff recovered

it. Some of its contents were goods which

should have been declared under the Imp.

Carriers Act, being above jJ 10 inl value

Substantially, the question raised by the

present appeal was as to the liability of the de-

fendants to pay damages for the loss or deten-

tion of these goods, which were not declared.

The case has application here by reason of

37 Vict. C. 2, sect. 2, Dom., which enacts
that "carriers by water shall be hiable for the

loss of or damage to the personal baggage ,of

passengers by their vessel. . .. provided

that such liability shall fot extend to any

greater amount than $500. . . . Unless

the true nature and value of such articles so

Iost or damaged have been declared aPf

entered." Lopes, J., had held in the Court

below, that the carriers were hiable to damages

for the detention of the goods above jîio in

value and undeclared, although, under the

Carriers' Act, they were flot hiable for the loss

of themn. The Court of Appeal, however,
over-ruled this, and held that " if goods which

ought to be declared, and are flot declaredi,
are lost, whether temiporarily or permancntly,
the carrier is protected from liahility for their

loss and its consequeiceS." They point out

that flot only is this view of the Act supported

by authority, but that apart from authority, it

would simnply rentier the Carriers' Act nuga-

tory to hold carriers lhable for detention,
whichi is itself the resuit of the loss 'kor which

they are flot liable ; and so in the case of a

teml)orary loss by carriers, to hold them flot
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liable for the Ioss, but hiable for the conse- payment of part or even of" the hl 0 ftquences of it, is practically inconsistent, and purchase money, under any circuTistn 0 teso to, construe the Carriers' Act would, in not suIfficient to exclude the operatOno h

effect, be to render it inoperative. statute. Lt would, certainly, seen Cm $(I
CONTRACT..PROMISE TO WILL-PÂk.-r P'ERFORMA~oNCE. v. Fabian, L. R. , Ch. 35, is an expr?As to the next case, and the last in the authority for the words adopted by l3aggalFebuar nu-ibr o 'oQ. . 1.,Humphreys L. J. On this particular p)oint, howeverIsv. Green, the following rerwarks occur in the to whether payment of the 1)urchas nt t1bondon Law limes for Feb. 24th it. --- can amount to a part performance s5 0 bc of" The recent case of Aldersoýn v. Afaddison, take a l)arol contract out of the statuteb. R. 7 Q. B. [). 174, 48 1_ T. Rep). N. S. Frauds, it will require a decisioflod the334, afforded a startling insjance of the prin- Flouse of Lords to put the matter beyO00 thciple which guides the Courts in considering range of controversy." thwhether there has been a sufficient pai t per- -The rermaining February numin)er 0fformance of a paroi contract relating to land Law~ Reports is 22 Ch. [). p. 129 tO P 22to tak e it o u t o f th e o p eratio n o f th e S ta tu te C N T U T O V % A U E - O T

of Frauds. The general principle was thuts OSRUIN0STTE 
-NTstated by Baggallay, L. J., in delivering the The first case requiring ndtice is £judgment of the Court :-' If in any partic o- Webster p). 136. There are three P0'ltlar case the acts of part performandt of a which may be called attention to here.paroi agreerment as to an interest in land, are first relates to the construction of statUjte5to be held sufficient to exelude the operation The question was whether a certain reqtre

of the Statute of Frauds, thev must be such ment in the Bill of Sale Act, 1878, had beeoas are unequivocally referable to the agree- cqmplied with. Jessel, M. R. saYs obment ; in other words, there must be a neces- present appeal isrell a temptatio n t fsary connection between the acts of part *per- bad law. Lt is a very hard case indeecLformance and the interest in the land which I could s0 construe the Act as to decide ~is the subject matter of the agreement; it is favour of the appellanit, I should be Vr
not sufficient that the acts are consistent with much inclined to do so. But that is d ithe existence of such an agreement, unless province of a J 1udge. His duty is to âthautthat agreement has reference to the subject the meaning of an Act of Parliament5 imatter.' This statement of the .law has lately regard to the question whether it may tO~been approved in the stili more recent case of the particular case produce a resuit which hicHumnphreys v. Green, b. R. io Q. B. 1). 148. may think contrary to the intention Ofte tException was, however, taken by Brett, LJ., Legisiature " The other two points relate1in his judgment in the latter case, to one of costs, and are (i) that costs will not b'.the examples adopted by Baggallay, b. J., as lowed of shorthand notes of evidence Whbthilhustrating the general principle above quoted. are not used on the hearing of an appealp .Lt was as follows:- 'Thus payment of part, decision turning on a question of laW. ior even of the whole of the purchase money, where notice of appeal is served On a P1~is not suficient to exclude the operation of whoîn the appeal does not affect, and Of
the statute, unless it is shown that the pay- whomn it should not have been served, anment was made in resý~ect of the particular the said party appears on the hearing
land, and the particular interest in the land the appeal, though he ought not to have (d911which is the subject of the paroi agreement.' so, he wihl flot he entitled to any costs of tTo this illustration, Brett, L J., takes excep- apî>eal.
tion, p. 16o, for he says that in his opinion,
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Of CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTES.

~fthe Main portion of the next case,

"pnev Afetropoizian B3oard (?f Works, p.

142,t is unflecessary to take notice, as it

relates to the construction of certain words in

anIrriperial Act relating to the taking of

lanld by the Metropolitan Board of Works. to

Which mye do flot seemn to possess an equiva-

lent in Our Acts relating to sim-ilar subjects.

1311t there are two observations on the subject

of the construction of the statutes which may

fl111tioned. Atp1. 149, Chitty, J., observes:

1take it as a genieral rule in construing
stttsthat the sane words must be prima

fcecofltrued in tesame sense in the

different Parts of the statute." And at p. 157.

COtn11 J., says :-"I d Ëo flot sec how we

Can' COInstrue a word in one statute by refer-

eieto its use in another, in which the con-

te"t Iflay be different ;" and J essel, M. R.,

says :-Ce think you cannot refer to the other

PARCELS-AUJ0INING TENENENTS

hthe next case, Fi-ancis v. JraY7£ar', P.

177, the (luestion was whether the fascia over

a certcli èsateway was a part of the piemises

derniId tothelaintiff, or whether it be-

lged to the defendant. As J essel, M. R.

Said, the question was one of tfîct, not of law

--parcel or no parcel. But l' wiay be worth

Wh""e to notice his remark that IlIt is quite

POssi'ble that something imbedded in one

hisIe mnay be a parcel of another house,

tlgh quite separate fromn it."

LEAVIE TO APPEAL-LAPSE OF TIME.

hn the next case, Peareth,v. Marriott, P.

182, a certain order was macle in861, in an

arninlistration suit, which had been acted

UOlever since, and the Court of Appeal

4eld) that considering the lapse of time,

leav e Ought flot to be given to appeal from

the Order.

A. H. F. L,

SELEOTIONS.

NIR. BENJAMIN, Q.C.

WVî'rH the conclusion of the Civil War, Mr.

Benjamin had to effect his escape fromn Rich-

mlond, and, more fortunate than his chief,

Mr. Jeffersoni Davis, lie succeeded in making

his way to the coast of Florida. After expe-

riencing strange adventu.res in a small craft

laden with sporiges, on board of which ýhe

put to sea, Mr. Benjamin landed safely in

this country, to find that his fame as a law-

yer and a statesmen had prec-ded him, and

that the Confederacy which he served so

warmly had still some fricnds. Mainly by

the advice and assistance of the late Chief

J ustice Pollock) Mr. Benjamin contrived to

get called to the English Bar without losing

three years in keeping ternis. He was fifty

ycars old when he first put on the wig and

gown of an English barrister, and the tremen-

dous experiences through which he had al-

ready passed would have exhausted the energy

of Most public men. With the exception of a

tomparatively 5mall sum lodged by hirn in the

hands- of Messrs. Overend and Gurney, Mr.

Benjamin had nothing whercwith to make a

new start in life, and hie had come, moreover,

at a mature age to an old country, where to

risc Antpeus-like from the ground is a thou-

sand times more difficult than upon that

young and exuberant continent which he had

left behind himi.
The history of the English Bar will here-

after have no prouder stor.v to tell thian that 1

of the marvellous advanc'-_ of Mr. Benjamin

fromn the humble position he occul)ied as a

junior in 1866 to the front rank of his profes-

sion in 188 3. Adversity, howevcr, had not

yet donc with him when shie sent hiîn, bro-

ken indeed in fortune, but endowed with

inextinguishable vitality and hope, to this

Country at the end of 1865. In the following

year there came that mnemorable IlBlack

Friday," which is flot yet forgotten in city

circles, and was caused by the sudden sus-

pension of Messrs. OverendadGre.B

the fail of that great bouse Mr. Benjamin lost

the sum of thrce thousand pounds-all that

he possessed on earth-and had to cast about

for somcthing to do until his book on the

"lSales of Personal Property " wvas completed.

Haviflg a wife and daughter to maintaifi in

Paris, and hirnself ini Lor.di n, he prepared

with that easy adaptabilitY t )circumnstalces

March ,~
z88~.~
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which has distinguished him throughout th<whole of his versatile and many-sided career
to sustain himself for awhile by writinig foithe press. It was under these circumstance
that hie temporarily joined the staff of Z'hiBai/y Te/egraph, and continued for man3months a series of brilliant leading articles tcthe columns of this journal. The-publication
of his book on " Personal Property " broughihim inmedîately into notice ; nor could an>better evidence of his quick and incisive diag.nosis be adduced than the fact that in thegreat and tangled wilderness of British juris-prudence hie should so readily have discernedone track which was yet unm-apped. Shortlyafter its publication Baron Martin, whentaking his seat one morning upon the bench,'asked to have Mr. Benjamin's work handedto hlm. " Neyer heard of it, my Lord,"was the answer of the Chief Clerk. " Neyerheard of it !" ejaculated Sir Samuel Martin ;" mid that 1 never take my sea 't here againwithout that book by rny side." It ivas soonafter this date that, speakirif to one of' Mr.Benjamin's most intirnate friends, the sameable judge pronounced the new ornament ofthe English Bar to be "the greatest advocatesince Scarlett." It is doubtful, however,whether Mr. Benjamin would ever have beenso effective before a British jury or in the at-mosphere where Scarlett was. omnipotent ashe was in the Appeal Courts of the House ofLords and the Privy Council. To theseCourts he confined himself exclusively to-wards the end of his English career, and itmay be doubted whether any Lord Chancel-lor, assisted by noble and learned assessors,'ever heard an advocate plead before them inwhomn a comprehiensive knowledge of juris-prudence, a singulat force and lucidity ofreasoning, and the most felicitous neatness
and fluency of illustration and exposition
were more happily coimbined. It was of Mr.Benjamin that a brother barrister said, " Hemakes you sec the very bale of cotton he isdescribing as it lies upon the wharf at NewOrleans. Many lawyers will doubtless beready at this moment to recaîl Mr. Benjamiin 'sgreat triumphant argument on behaîf of thecaptain of the Franconia. Others, -igain,who have heard him plead ini New Orleansand Washington, will remember that lie wasas well acquainted with the French and Sî>an-ish as lie was with the English language. Suf-ficient will it he for us at this moment tohope, in the name of the Bar whiclh haswatc-hed his brilliant and brave career, that

~W JOURNAL.[NlrhS

-COWAN V. - MCQUA .1)-V.[Div.

many yeàSs of well-earned repose may' b)e N
ideflce*Benjamin'5 portion in the beautiful e

r which hie has built himself in Paris, -n "' bsthe ('*entre of that devoted famnily to Nvhh he
eis so deeply attached.-Baiy i'e/egraph.

REPORTS

0CA,' TA A>lO

FOURTH- DIVIS10 N COU RTl,vCTlî

(Reporte(] for the LAxw JO>tRN AL-)

COWAN V. MCQuAnP.
4ikt/ica/io.sz to sign judg-ment whe> e 110 ie

* undier O. _J. A. ru/e 8o, r-efused.
D)EAN, Co. J.-TIhe plaintiff sued the defefl'

dant in this action upon a promissory note for
$35. The defendant entered a note di 5spting the
dlaim, and the plaintiff now applies fL1 a"1

*affidavit, such as is required under order '0'
rule 8o, of the Judicature Act, for a suI11fl11s'
calling on the defendant to shew cause Nvhy the
plaintiff should flot be at liherty to signflia
judgment.b

The plaintiff asks this under Sect. 244 Of the
IDivision Court Act, which reads as follOWS:'~
" In any case flot expressly provided for by thiS
Act, or by existing rules, or by rules made unide
this Act, the County Judges mnay, in their di'
cretion, adopt and apply the general pr«indiPle5
of practice in the Superior Courts of COITII'0
Law to actions and proceeding in the D)omnf'o'
Courts."

This is the first application that has been n'adC
to mie in a Division Court under this order, an1d
1 know of no direct authority upon the p0îflt'
though 1,i//ing v. /2//iott, 37 U. C. R. 320, "a
decided upon an attempt to imiport int<> the
Division Court practice a very similar piinciPlet
and there it was held that the procedure was 10
applicable to Division Courts ; iii that case a
prohibition was granted restraining an <rder
made by a County Judge for a defendant tO b
examined under the Administration of justice
Act. The object sought by examinations of de'
fendants under that Act, in cases like those
contemplated by Order 10, was usually the saie
as under this order. If the examinations disclosed
that the defendant had no defence, that his pleei4
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Wee ~fcfalse, they were struck out by the

tcgtand the Plaintiff had leave to sign final
'"dgent Order -0arives at the same resuit

StatiHatxeenac tmlent, and provides for sub-

t'ile s'ai'n piactice. Ruîle 8o provides

fendj JUg lY, if lie think fit, order the de-

orant t() attend and be examiiined upon oath;
t0i Produce any books or documents, ori

Cpies or extracts therefrom. The earned t

j"clg inl that case, amongst other reasons, laid
Utt Poni the fact that such practice would

4i'rlsthe D)ivision Court " powver to examine per-

be, Situate ini other parts of the Province it rnay

uîiVi 1 ni Crthc Counity (within) which such
S"' Curtisestablished."

bel fa no ieans sure that tlîis case cannot
pla11Y regarded as an authority aginstth

fr contention, but 1 need not decide this,

~rcse oIf the discretioîî allowed by sect. 244

cleatrodulce hspatc.Ntigcnb
bleyoertnd this, that where a judge advances

bOr11 legisîatj0r1 , or in any way carnies the law
nPractice beyond its former boundaries, he

tt* o it that his extension cannot wvork in-

Justice- Wh atev er there niay be of inecquity in

itsaw as hie finds it, is no concerfi of his, but
itshis duty not to lay down any rule or nmake any

Pr'eedent wvhich he sees may, in cases which

WouIld be governed by such r ule or precedent,

inorkarng If I grant this summons, and so

irOduce this practice into the Division Courts

inf thiS County, 1 must grant a sumrmons
rieeycase where application is mnade

tipon like material, and it will be contra.ry

ail 41 xperience if eèelns<mie defen-

lie dleeîwed sufficient to entitie him to de-

tifeth action," and at the trial >establish his
defece and get judgmen$'in his favour. Mean-

while lie has has been put to expense which rnay

aiTiount to a large percentage on the claim

which hie bas successfully resisted in aiisweriflg
the înterîocutory summons. It mîust always be

rettribl at the county town ; so that a defend-

Inliigin a remote division, whoîn the

trou8latand has carefully protected fromn the
frouble adexpense of having to make bis de-

fne Iway from home, is compelled to incur an

Ottlay and submit to an inconvenience entirely

Ac"It But w ~ith the spirit of the Division Court
Act' ut itis flot the wrtta ol olw

iiý defendant in the County Court or in the High

Court, having succeeded under such circufli

,tances, .vould have taxed to hirn bis costs Of

answeriflg this summons ; but in the .Division

Court there is no provision for lis getting these

costs, and so a serious injustice would be

lone hum-i. On the other hand, the plaintif,)

f successful, would get bis costs of servlng

ibis summoils (see Division Court Rule 2 and

Schedule of Bailiff's fees). The practical work-

ing of this principle of practice would soon sbewv

that this is no mere iînaginarY difflcultY. If

this plaintiff, with bis dlaim for $35, can have

his summofis for this defendant, wbo lîves only

ten miles from town, another plaintiff with a

claim for $io cannot be refused a sumnmons for

a defendafit wbo lives forty miles off, or for that

iatter, in a distant county bundreds of miles

away. What is the defendant in such case to

do, if bie believes himself to ,bave a good de-

fence? Shail he spend the amount of the dlaim

in costs, wbich be can not bc recouped, or shaîl

lie meekly submit to the wrong ?

The introduction of this principle into a court

for the trial of sînail causes, even if this injustice

could be got over, would make a procedure

which was intended to be simple and inexpen-

sive, comnplicated. and burdensoflie. *it must be

borne in mind that Order îo is not confined to

actions wbere tbe plaintiff's dlaimi is ascertained

by the signature of the defendant, but extends to

aIl actions where the plaintiff seeks to recover a

debt or liquidated demand in moîiey arising

from a contradt expressed or implid. This

covers nine out of ten of tbe cases whîch corne

before Division Courts. But if it came to lie

generally understood that any plaintiff witb bis

petty claim who had confidence in ,the goodness

of his cause and in the weakriess§ ofth-e defence,

could make an application, and, if successful,

get lis costs fromn the defendafit, and if he failed

flot bie hable to the defendant for costs, a state

of things would grow up whichi would make the

Division Courts little short of a public nuisance.

Howv far this principle might wisely be applied

to the extended jurisdictiorî, with proper provi-

sions as to costs, is only for the Legislature to

Say ; but until it chooses to make some change

in the law, I shaîl regard it as the exercîse of a

Sound discretion to leave the rnatters as it lias

left thern.
Sumzofls refure(.
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MILLER V. PILLTNG.
bnp. J. A. 1873, SS. 57, 5 8 -Ont. J. A. ss. 48, 45

- Officiai referee-For, of report.
A referee under the above sections is flot hound tcgive bis reasons for bis findings ; be nlay simply finc

the affirmative or the negative of the issues, and th(issues in an action cannot be sent back to him for re.trial or further consicleration merely on the grounc
that bis report does not set out the reasons for bik
findings.

[C. A. June 9, z882-L. R. 9 Q. B. D. 736.
Per BRETT, L. J.-ý" If it could be shown thai

the findings of the official referee were againsi
tbe weight of evidence, tbey rnight be set aside.'

Per Co'ýî'N, L. J.-" In îniy opinion the offi-cial referee is not bound to set out the steps bywbich île bas arrived at bis conclusionî ; it is un-necessary for birn to do so ; he bas only to find
the ultiinate issues of fact."
[NOTE.-- The Iiiperial and Ontaio sections are

virtual/y identical.]

WILLIAMS V. MERCIER.
bnp. 0. 1, r. 2, O. 4o, r. i0-Ont. ru/es 2, 321-

Interp/eader-Motion for new tria/->ower oy
Cou> t of Appeai.
On the trial of an interpicader issue the jury foundthat certain:properties belonged to B. and that the exe-Cution debtor, C., was not entitled to seize them. Onan application for a new trial the Court of Appealheid the property belonged to A., the execution debtor,

and that C. was entitled to seize them.
Held, the Court of Appeal had power under Imp.O. 4o, r. 10, (Ont, r. 321), to order judgment in theinterpleader issue to be entered for the execution cer-

ditor without directing a new trial.
[C. A., May 25,1882-L. R. 9 Q. B. D. 337Per JESSEL, M. R.-" With respect to the

order that we ought now to ruake, it is quite clear
that Order 4o, r, io, (Ont. r. 321), applies to
every application for a new trial ; there is no ex-ception of interpleader proceedings. It is truethat O. 1, r. 2, (Ont. r. 2), the old practice ofinterpleader is continued, but there are no nega-
tive words in O. 4o, r. 10, (Ont. r. 321), to ex-clude the new powers of the Court of Appeal in
carrying out that practice."
[NOTE.-Imp. O. 1, r. 2, is substantially identi-

cal with Ont, r. 2. Imp. O. 4o, r. zo, ir iden-
ticat with Ont, r. 3?2!.]

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER FTIEL

SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

RE PHIpps. [ac
hh-tradition-Forgery.

The judgment of the Queen'ls Bencb ili'o
reported i Ont. Rep. 585, affirmed.

BELL v. LEE.
W'/-Insane de/usions-F raud OflpoIi

appointenent.vse
Thbe decee in this cause, 28 Gr. 1 50, reVe

s() far as the %vill was declared void, 011tb
ground of insane delusion. of bis

The testator, under thc provisions bis
father's will, had the power of appointin>g
share of his fatber's estate among bis cbllôre
or his brother or sister. By his will the test'to'
gave portions, about one quarter of bis elstateto
two of his children, and as to the residue he "p'
pointed the saine to his brother, Charles hl1
Bell, desiring hirn to pay first bis (testator's)'
debtedness to bis father's estate, and to release
his policy of life insurance from sucb indebte'
ness, and then gave and bequeathed toElz
beth Bywater the policy of assurance upofl b
life for $3,ooo, and ail moneys arising tbC'
from.. 

ttHe/d, that as to the portions of bis est
given to his two children the will was valid ; 1)t
as to the appointment to bis brother C.* T.*B3 th"
same was void as being a fraudulent exerclSe
the power of appointment ; and therefore tb&t
as to such residue the wiIl was inoperative a~
void, and that as to s0 much there was an
testacy.

Bethune, Q.C., and Mfoss, Q.C., for appellent'»
Maclennan, Q.C., for E. Bywater.fo
MlcCartzy, Q.C., and A. Hoskin, Q.C., O

respondents.

McDONALD V. McARTHUR.
Promissory note-Presentment-No funds.
On an appeal from the judge of a Divisioo

Court where the learned judge had given judt
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th fis sttedfendant, the defeîxdant for ed the repairs and talked intelligently to the
shud havire b*ied an objection that proof workrnen, but somne months after he btcarne

Rt th e bank blen given that there were no funds violent and was confined in an asylurn for the

Tue i where the note was made payable. insane.

t th~~ t SPAG C. J. O.,) passing over Iedhateplaintiffs were entitîed to re-

ttion Of the question being first raised cover for the work done.
O f wtStgfunthse case, hedthat no such proof Tilt, for plaintiff.

hocidet Of'nswas requisite to entitie the McCarthy, Q.C., contra.
hei b '11 to -recover.

ic/ael Q.c., for appeal. CACR IIIN
Cfbidge, contra.CA CR DISON

)'UMIiLE V. DUMBLE.

Wihi tV.jconstruction of.
"are clecree mTad e herein (reported 20 Gr. 274)

her Y Srilingoutthewords " absolutely for
Ili Use,"' and substitLlting therefore " for

uoitring her riatuiral life," and adding"1 and
htd -e death Of the said defendant the brothers

provi5 rs of the said testator are, under the

saîcl ' 0 0S Of the wilI and letter, entitled to the
eua 00rOa1 Property ab,,oltly to their use in

Portion,»

ALLAN v. MCTAVISH.

clceLiberty Io abpeai afer ive years..
Cortanuary, 1879, judgrnent was given by this

but insait the defendant, who did not appeal,
îietIebriîary, 1883, applied to this Court for

g1rttoYt appeal to the Supreîiie Court on the
I& that by a recent decision of the Court of
t n Engîand, involving the same point, it

fend ben determined that the defence of the de-
,h an Was good.

SCourt, folowing the ruling in Craig v.
CS 7 Ch. D. 249, refused the appeal with

QUIJFEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

Jlr J.][an29
RýOBERTSON ET AL. V. KELLY.[Jn29

lh Contract by lunatic, validity of.
il ePanif made certain necessary repairs
Pr,~ te defendant's yessel. At the tume the

eÎaitij"nt for the repairs was made, one of the
s knew that the deferidant was subject to

Ied elusions, believing that people were con-
rigagainst bum. He, however, superintend-

Divisional Court.] LFeb. 6.

EVANS V. WATT.

Seéduction - Marriage to third party during

pregnancy - Cause of action - Evidence of

daigliter and husband, admissibilitY Of

Where an unmnarried womnan is seduced and

pregnancy follovs, or sickness which weakens or

renders her lc ;s able to work or serv'e, the father's

cause of action is complete and cannot be di-

vested by the subsequent mnarriage of his daughter

before birth of a child. The facts of seduction,

pregnancy, and illness miight be proved by the

daughter, but she niiight refuse to answer as to

who was the cause of her pregnancy if she, as-

serted that the child she bore was born in wed-

lock.
But where the daughter was married to a

third person during her pregnancy consequent

upon her seduction by the defendant, and her

child was born in wedlock, and the action, *as

brought at the instigation of the husband, be

and his wife being the only wîtnesses, and no

proof of sickness or inabiîity to serve was given,

He/d, [ARMOUR, J., dissenting,] that a non-

suit was properly entered.

Per ARMOUR, .- If loss of service were neces-

sary to be proved a new trial shouîd be granted

for that purpose, and it cannot be said that under

such circunistances a father sustains no damages

apart froni the loss of service.

Dunbar, for plainItiff.
FalconbridgC, contra.

Divisional Court.] [Feb. 15,

KLEIN v. THE UNION' FIRE INSURANCE CO,
ET AL.

Inuac-oiae urgto-tttr

conditions- Companly -Misreresentaton.

This was an appeal from the judgment of
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Ferguson, Jnoted in this journal an/e Vol. 18. existence of an incumbrance cannot bc
45nounced a material fact, the f0n-COnlun v

Thc facîs of the case are concisely stated of which wilI, apart fromn stipulation ure l
there, it being only necessary, to add, for the of its nature and amounit, and with-out anYjiO"Pt1

understanding of the present judgmnn, that ai talion 'qf fraudulent concealmnent, enabl e
the tinie of the insurance in the Uinion Fire underwriter to repudiate the liability ; (b as i
Insurance Co., $ioo had been paid on the Insurance Comipany dispensed with the Is1
plaintiffs' mnortgage, leaving the balance $3,000. application, and 'vith any interrogatories as5 t

HeZd, nowv (reversing FliauUSON, J.), that il the exact nature and extent of the interest 0 t,
should be declared that the mortgage bas been insurcd, the assured were no botînd 10 stateoI
paid, and that the proper discharge should be There %v'as, at least, contributory nlegl1igence
executed, and that the boan comipany should pay the part of the insurers, wvho mav also bcre
the balance of the insurance mnoney 10 the plain- garded as having waived informin ast i I
tiffs, with interest fromn the time when it would incumbrances ; (2) as a malter of factid Sbe payable under the policy, with costs of suit to appear froni the evidence that the non iîscloS
the plaintiffs as against both defendants, but as 10 the Mortgages was a non-disclosure Of~
without prejudice to the defendanîs litigating as fact mnaterial to the risk, or that the rate of te
advised their respective liabilities as l)etween mium wou1d have been affected by a knOWed
therrselves. of them on the part of the Company, but reh

For (I.) il %vas niot correct to sav that statu- the contrary.
tory condition No. i was broken, and the policy coniion Not was o c ret sad th Oic
avoided, by reason of the non-communication to conide byli aon 8 was broen and r the Ithe Insurance Co. at the time the policy issued, avoîed, byasn to b ther bing iorsrtof Klein's previous retiremnent fromn the firmn, be- o. ancuasene the by thne Unionl Fir edcause (i) as a malter of law (a) Klein, though he Ch o., c becus the evin clerlysuoWe Ca,
had so retired, retained an insu.-able Wterest th oiyofteUinFieIsrn e
both as liable on the covenants in the mnorîgage, was 10 take the place of the policy Ofl st1

and as stili reîaining the right 10 redeemn the Royal Insurance Co., in pursuance of the I o
mnortgage ; (b) even if Klein had no interest at mode of dealing between the Union LOa", h
ail, the surviving parîners could recover accord-_ and the Union Fire Insurance Co., and Of the
ing to the extent of their inîerest, in the present two prior insurances, one was marked onti
action ; and (2) as a malter (of fact, tlie failure to face of the Royal policy as assented t.0, and tOi
disclose Klein's change of position, is not shown ote a entkni usiuinfrai
10 have been to the prejudice of the company, or which appeared in like manner as assented t14

maleialb te rsk.the Royal Plolicy ; and Parsons v. The S1a0dafr
Semble, even if notice of the change had been Însuranlce Co 5 S. C. R. 234, showed this lf

of mmen, yt, sncetheevienceshoed hatstitulion wvas immaterial so far as the FO
ofe momtet, sic the a eiden shoed tat poicy was concerned; and these wo pOlîîCî

Chemalte ofd the poinucemay, as eee tle Loa were current when the policy in the Unionri
Comanyan th InurnceComan, ws lfIInsurance Co. was taken out. Il was thedu
10 te udercleks 0 dal iîh an tht aof the Union Fire Insurance Co. to have prope,clerk of the Loan Conmpany informed a clerk of 0yise5her1,c, geig10tk h

the Insurance Comnpany of the change in ques-lo fteRyl sas lwstedt
lion, a jury wvould on this evidence'have little prpe . li5 ed

difclyin fnigthat notice of the change Union Loan 10 see the policy poel s
dificuîy indngBut as a reformation of the policy was notaewas comn-'unicated to the Insurance Company. on the pleadings, the Union Fire might st0cc

(11.) Il was not correct t0 say that staltory on the technical defence as 10 the prioi' In 50condition No. i was broken, and the policy avoid- ances not being assented t 0 on their polIc 9 ted, by reason of non-communi cation of other far as the $1,000, which had been paid 011ti
mortgages, subsequent 10 that t0 the Loan morîgage was concernied. ittCompany, existing on the property, because (i) (IV.) The representations made t0 the plaitelas a malter of law, (a) as held in Sa;no v. Gore by the Union Loan Co., and especially their Iett~
l)is/;ic/ Mu/ual insurance Co., i App. 545, the -of March 14, 1881, sîaîing that the policY
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8IPU tableI
01d 1<f any errounîds, %vre such as the Fergtîsoîi, J.] [Mlarch 7.

all si bon to make good, especi- hUHSv. REES.
Ce heonly difficulty in thc plaintiffs' way I>ri7',at( international law -"uoznt

<»flpani(act ig as the neglect of the trotcrîy "-(ncurvn ïna i, eberý-- Loclis
not ' (ctin asthe plaintiffs' agent), ýbakso.

asetdaing the 0ther insurances properly Jbzkto.~~e to if the policy. In the Province of (2uel)ec w~hen tiiere is 11o

fore~St the ci aimn of the In1suranc o.tane-nuptial setulement the lawN miakes a settle-

~tis the rnortgage, as assignees of the ILoan ment of the property of the parties upofl their

( l)a""c cîaî ould flot be entertained, î)ecause rnarriage, andi also of propertv subsequently aC-

Polîcy b 6itf ol eoe nti quired. This is calleci " Commnunity l>roperty,"ý

the yUt for the failure to have endorsed on it and it is not in the power of the husband, during
w 'o Pi

i Otl be 'lsurances, and since such omission the coverture, to mnake a gift of the comimunity

1f<Ue reded oaprpryfaercrdpprty, directly or indirectly, to his wife, ai-

en tao h UinFr Isrneo make gifts to the children if the gifts are proper-
411l take advantage of their ' dfutho~ ei h dnnsrtro t n a

in th ir aking teformai entry of assent ly accepted. This legal settiement takes effect
Ci t Oictobr whether the inarriage ceremony takes place in
thi8 e 1 thero brin into pla the subogationr lehre n hehrte r>et

th el Caei owa advantage. (2) Apart from ubcoelwhrad hte t ppry

1 . ee1 c os ýv.no Ai/ern , Sprineflîtd of the wife happen to be in that Province or

d. izesr L'.v Aln 43 N. Y. 389, which els ewhere, provided the domicile of the husband
epolic is in that Province, and the parties intend im-

bec de by in thaut a ther the i mediately to go and reside in (2uebec. Until

;tl ýue (yb) e plu ent of the e two( or three years ago the lavs of the Province

deCcePted by the mnortgagee personalîy inter- of Ouebec did flot recognize a trust created by

' i "th full knowledge of ail the terms and deed inter- v/výos.

ti ns f heplicy, including the subrogat- In this case the parties were niarried in To-

'ait pre eih of the elenments exsedi ronto in 1859. The husband was domriciled and

cIc etcase. Here the Union Fire Insur_ carrying on business in Montreai. They intend-
ewk'% httepeiui eebigpi ed, imm iiediately after marriage, to go and reside

th tef charged against the mortgagors, and, in Montreal, which they did. On March 3,

Qarefore,1 that the eqtîity' of the plaintiffs ivas to 1875, a deed was executed at Toronto between

tethe POlc fil-neys applied in reduction of the wife of the first part and one A., and the hus-

ty 0tOtgage, and as between niortgagors and band of the second part, whereby the three .

artaages this could flot be changed by an parties covenanted that certain Ontario batik

aleretmade between the latter and a stock, in %vhich certain monies which the wife

thîr Party, Without the knowledge or assent of had received after the marriage had been laid

the fortgagOrs. Hence, in the present case, out, and which were then held in the name of
of th linistohv tesuac the husband ini trust for the wife, should he duly

ollY apf~ th in tiston ofv the mosragce transferred into the names of A. and the hus-
o be ,rfre ota f h nuest band, and that this stock, as well as a sum of

ethe nîortgage assigned t hmas a secu- $4 ,ooo, which the wife had received trom her

rh~eniortgage, as a chose in action, passed mother at the time of the marriage, and which

the 'istrers, subject to aîî equities. had been put into the commercial busi1ness of
b~e be there 'vas sufficient evidence, if it had the h'ïsband ini Montreal, should be held by A.

the necle 5 sa«, to establish an affirmation of and t .he husbund in trust to invest as therein~*,~Oirc yteUinFr.Isrne Co. mentioned, and to permit the wife, during her
an lctio to tea theo poic. Ia c aoi.' life, to receive the income to her own use, and

Or lkQC, o pelns after her death in trust for the children of the

Lon QC., and Macdonald, for the Union niarriage, and in defauit of surviving issue, over.

and Saviîngs Co. The husband had always, Up to the time of this

Piý1znQ.C., and .. it for tht' Union suit, resided in Montreal ; A. resided, and had
re [Osuiranc co. 1long resided, in Toronto. On February 8, 1877,
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the bank stock was transferred in trust nursuant i

t
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Chan. Div.]

h S 59 o
aMrj

casd.

IIRAcTI'CE CASES.o0 above deed. The head office of the Ontario $$;
Bank is in Toronto. Nir. Dalton, (I).j 8pec

Held, inasmuch as ail the property settled Rit WI'FHROW, P-OUCHER V.
appeared on the evidence to hâve becorne and Garzisgype,,eMortgage rf 0b
to have beer. community property, and, although One Withrow wvas an execution creditOr of
the bank stock must be held to have been at the plaintiff Poucher for deficiency aftcr !

5 d l
time of the execution of the deed, and of the lands in a i-n)rtgage suit. l'otcher obtai 1.fe
transfer to the trustees, situate in Ontario, o-jdnetais heefdn D Ov O
withstanding that the Bank had for convenience Mechanics' Lien Act, whereby it was referr ouptsake made provisions for making transfers in the Master in Ordinary to ascertain the e beO.g
Montreal ; yet, since the trust deed did not pur- of plaintiff's dlaim, if any, the judgmnentb'
port to be a complete and consummated transfer the usual one under the Act. for
of the property in the stock, but contained only cedn h eceneWtrwapidfo
a covenant to transfer, and was consummated atcigodraantwaee mln
afterwards, not in Ontario, but in Montreal, be found due Poucher. fa~
the case fell under the law of the owner's domi- On the application Poucher aileged hrtidbl
cile, and applying that law, there wvas flot a good t! motaeslepoednsad qu
transfér by the husband of the righit of property ýway of cross motion under the 0. J. A., t

in hestok.tack, Withrowvs judgmcent. [t, vas al ot
IIe/d, also, as to the imoniey, that being at the that nothing, \%as ,,(t «Isccrtained tob

tirne of the deed iii Quebec, the validity of the Poucher, and consequenitly -there ~udb
transfer of it ii-ust depend on the law of Quebec, attachmient. 'PtC

and ndertha lawthe ranfer othas to the Tuwi, MASTER~: IN CHAMfBERS-- It iS ifl()St by
wife and the children was void. For, even if ficial that suits be decided step 1w' stel), afld s
the wife's signing the deed amounted, as con- things should flot be thrown into oneC gel
tended, to an acceptance by the children, it wvas mnass fromi the heginning, and an att0tVi 1 1
only the acceptance of a promise and not of a made to do justice uipon. the wluole (-,,.s
gift. 1suimîniary manner.

HeId, on the wvhole case, no propcrty passed 1I1 this garnishing proceeding the lebt0r b t5
into the hands of the trustees by the transactions up matter, not by t)direct staternent citheeq bo

set forth. rather from suspicion anud hints of 1i
The fact that a suit for the same matter is would wish implied, attacking the p0aifet Pt

pending in Quebec, cannot be urged as a plea in~ judgmient upon grounds prior to the uge.
bar to a suit for the same cause in this province. itself. 1 suppose he has a remedy if ha

S. . B a k e Q. ., n d G. orp y, or h e in sin u a te s b e tru e , b u t it is m u ch b e tte r t a b

plaintiff. should directly attack the plaintiff's it0 dg'. 0 e
.7.Macennn, .C. ad R E.Kinsfod, orand have a decision ulpon wvhat he corrfla'"1 go

the Musac n na, Q Can . E in s d o then that he should be allowed to look b9c t

Donvan fo th wie.far for a defence to this motion ;it is beted i'Donovn, fo the ifé.keep thein separate. Should he sticCe
C. Mass, Q.C,, for the infant defendants. avoiding the plaintiff's judgment the plaint1 îai«0

be ordered to pay back not only what the Pl
tiff may receive in the present proceediig, 5
what he has received hitherto. The i10tere
of other parties are concerned in havir' 01tbcC

_____garnishing proceedings decided. I must bd
the order to pay over what, if anything,'l
found due, with costs.

F. Moffatt, for the execution creditors.
Rae, for plaintiff.
Cadidick, for defendant.
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SCHQ- ~ r-A1IZAB 
FERRIS v. F

liUelChance>y sittings-Transfer-Rule 263

Notice 0. f. A.
ceY S.~ . f trial bad been given for Fail Chan-

b efen g at Simncoe.
atobtained a change of venue to

til nternis it ala, thttenotice of
Theno Sinicoe, should stand for London.

eJudge at London refused to take tbe case,
ibelog~

at1 to the Common Pleas Division.
fvor b in vas eventually decided in plaintif's

Iigo tOn the taxation of bis costs, tbe tax-
gbot. cer refused to allow bim tbe costs of the

'Ve attlenipt at trial. On appeal, Cameron,
tra oUt deciilgwhether the Master's order

kPrac. Cases.

[FebruarY 12.

ERRIS.

Lc.il/usive action--Righi to defendi--I)OWer.

The action was brought by Mathew Ferris and

his wife against Archibald Ferris to recover

nine years arrears under an annuity deed made

by the defendant to secure $12o a year to the

plaintiffs during their lives. Janet Ferris, the

defendant's wife, joined in the deed to bar bier

dower. The defendafit abandoned his wife and

absconded. She brought an action for alimony

and now makes application to be adînitted to le-

fend this suit on the ground that it is collusively

brought for the purpoSe of defeating bier suit for

alimony, and to deprive bier of dower in the

lands.
H1eld, upholding tbe order of the Master in

:ustafProper one, held that the plaintiff was Chambers, that the applicant was eiititieu L

Jtastifd lnacting upon it ; that the costs in- let in to defend.

ti e' caused by the defendant's applica- Fulterton, for the application.

lo1~ ritCange the venue, and, should properly Clement, contra.

Ilwteevent.
vure0d, fo th 

0/i rufot . Fbur g

A rh contra. GRAND TRUNK Ry. CO. V. ONTARIO AND

1 QuEBEc Rv.

MIr. Ulo Apezl/- -.'et-iiity-Say ofexecution-ExpaP te

PQC--Iroudfoot, J.] [Jan. 30. order.

SKINNER V. WHITE. Under R. S. O. cap. 38, sects. j6-27, proceed-

llent plaint z -Nextft iendj. ings can only be stayed upon security being

skiIne action wvas brought in the naine of one given hotb for the costs ini the Court of Appeal

wa of, b his next fricnd, alleging that Skinner and those in the Court below. Orders to stay

Sa~ UlSQund mind, and clairning to set aside execution pending an appeal should flot be made

Sae0f larnd. 
ex Parte. Such orders may be appealed toa

The de2fendant applied to have proceedings Judge in Chamber without first movifl efr

%tayeId ntl.gb 
fr

An nfiî plaintiff should be declared a lunatic. the Master in Chamfbers to resciond thieni.

was afiailftepantfieoigta e G. T. B/ackstoCk, for the plaintiffs, (appellants).

sanle, and desired the action to be dismissed, Hl. Cassels, contra.

wer thOs of two physicjýlns that he was sane,

~ fledProudfoot, J.] [February 19, 1883.

'ele M aster in Chambers ordered a stay of pro- HMLO .TED

aPpel, ROUIFOO, J. dichared his Afp a- Tinýte---Ex Pare order.

ppeal >OIFOJ. icagdti By an order of reference the questions raised

itirisdicfnth ground that teMaster had nlo by the pleading were referred to a referee, under

b clnto direct an inquisition in lunacy, sect. 47 O. J. A. The referee made bis report,
t0 d. kne rdfndn ih pl wbich was dated the 17th january, and filed a

Pl . SIIiss the action on the ground that the day or two afterwards. On the îoth of February

b l"fwas competent to manage bis owfl the defendafits obtained from the Master in

for plintif Chambers ex farte, an orier, extending the time
1Y. for appealing, on an affidavit of the Toronto

/Jrten, for defendant. agent of the defendant's solicitor, that sucb soli-

citor had been mnisled by a postal card of the



G. 1. Diaclestoce, for plaintîtff
Watson, for defendant.

Proudfoot J.] LFeb. îcg.
ME BATT, WRIGH'r1 V. WHITE.

Exrecutor-Comuzission.

An administration matter. Securities amount-ing to about $3,238.25, were either in the hands
of the plaintiff at the testator's deatb, or were
banded to ber by the defendants (the executors)
immediaiely afterwards. The plaintiff was an
executrix and residuary devisee of the testator.

He/d that under this state of facts, the execu-
tors were flot improperly allowed a commission
in respect of that sum.

The total amount of their disbursements, in-
luding thîs $3,238.27, was $8,228.87.

Heki, that $4oo allowed by the Master at
London, was flot excessive.

H-oyles, for plaintiff.
F. E. Hodgins, for defenidants.

Mr. IDalton, Q.C.] [Feb. 24.
KOHFRE1TSUH V. MICINTYRE.

1>romnissory no/e-)efence of fraudi-Practice.
In an action on a promissory note, the seventh

paragraph of the statemnent of defence was as
folloxvs

"T'lhe defendant further says she wvas induced
to sign the said note by thc fraud of the plaintiff
or others, with the plaintiff's consent or know-
ledge, at the time of bis receiving the saine."ý

H-e/d, on a motion to strike out the defence in
default of particulars, that particulars should not
be furnished, but the circunistances of the fraud
sbould lie set out iii the statement of clefence in
asimilar marinner to the mnode of pleading uinder
the old Chancery, practice.

acrd c zordinglry.
Ilolnaz, for plaintiff.

Aih ~ oo 1zfor defendanit.

V JOURNAL

ADIAN CASES.

[March 15

[PraC.
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referee into believing that hiý report would be
dated 2oth January instead of I7th January, and
that he was instructed and believed there was a
good ground of appeal from the report.

Held, that suciO orders should flot be rrade
ex Pbarle.

Osier, 1.]

COGHILL V. CLARK.
Prolllissrry note-Discretion of Master in

Chambers-A ,nendrnent.
Action on a promnissory note. The defCfld3Pf

applied for leave to amend his stateflient Of
defence by alleging that tbe note was not P ro
perly stamped, the note having been nmade bc'
fore tbe repeal of the Stamip Act.

The MASTER IN CHAMBERS held, that 'de
sect. 270, R. S. O. cap. 5o, the .defendant, ea
mnatter of right, was flot entitled to add this e
fence, as hie had already set up a comnplete de,
fence, if proved, and as he thought the defence
of want of stanîips 'vas one without mnent, l'e, 1
a proper exercise of his discretion, refused av
to add it.

On appeal the judgmnit of the Master
upheld.

Riose, <2. C., for defendant.
Jus/in, (Brampton), for plaintif.

Mn. D)alton, QUC.] [March 3.
REG. EX REL. l3RmNJ V. BOOTH.

J11unicîpa/ LounCi/or, -,2uaiiczion-Liqt1o"
license.

IOn the 9th l)ecenmber, the liquor license O
Booth Bros., of 'vbich firm respondent Wa
mnenber, 'vas tranisferreci to one of the partllers'
T. W. Booth. The nomination took place 06
22nd I)eceinr

On the books~ of the Registry office, the reC
sponident's freehold property appcared iliîct1.1
bered to nearly its Issessed value. ht was show"l

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [marci

REG. EX REL. B3RINE V. B3EDDOMF»

Municip5al councilior-.Qualifica/ion-Rel/orý

Cosià.
The assessed value of his property dete"'

the qualification of a municipal councîllor.
The relator being an auditor of the corpors%

tion, tbe Master in Chambers, under Negilla
rel. if1CMzllen v. I)e Lile, 8 U. C. L. J. 291, gaqVe
no costs. 

aiSumnmons absolute to unseat respondent, i
for new election accordingly.

Aylesworth, for relator.
H. W. M. Murray, contra.

[March ;'
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BOOK REviE.

M~v~ Tortgages had been reduced so as to rights of a married wornan in respect of her

ê.ssess h Property worth, according to the property during the life of bier husband without

,,,csvlue $965 over and above incuin- as yet making any abridgemntobtrhee-

~1eldtending hier rights iii respect of hier husband's

tiel h at the property qualification was suffi- property. A knowledge of the law of Dower,
ait ' Ut that the respondent was the holder of and more especially of the more recent doctrines

8 'ien 4t se within the meaning of R. S. 0. ch. 174, in regard to it, rernains as necessary to the law-

4 Y~~Sorthyer as ever. The law on this subject in the

for relator. United States varies so nîuch in the différent

MCbe'Ougaii, contra. States that, as Mr. Camneron points out, the

~~oudfcomprehensive work of Scribner devoted as it

OOt L][March 5- necessarily is in a large degree to discussion of

LAWLR v LAWOR.the conflicting decisions of the Courts of the dif-

Pr l AWI.O V.onoR ferent States, is of very little assistance to the

:toSale- Tenant for life-Dower. Canadian lawyer. In England the law of Dower

ti1 l ' fOllowing G;aske/l v. (iaskeli, 6 Sim. 643, does not seem to have received much addition

t"tatenant for life rnay have a partition, 'and during the last forty years, and the now very old

he .e is a right to partition, there may be treatise of Park seems still to answer ail the

krt o a rule as the Court shahl determine. acquirements of the profession there. This-may

. K. ch- loi sec. 81. be owing to the facilities which the English

eerr Q.., fr paintff.Dower Act affords of dealing with lands so as

Q er,.C., for pleaint. to defeat rights of (lower while only inchoate, so

~ fo deendats.that questions of dower do not complicate the

1lOy)C.] 
transactions which ordinarily corne before the

C.[March 12. courts. In this Province, however, where ace

ROBIERTSON v. NERO. tions are froin time to time being made to the

Si6SiUtoniservice--Rule 34 0. j. A. law of Dower', Englisb text books would only be

Thecio fact of a defendant being out of the juris- valuable for the fundainental principles upon

15til 'S0n reason for dispensing with personal %hc oe a rgnlybit n h

unless it appears that he is hiding or modern additions have, for a long time, remnain-

serice ortha hi whreaout canoted scattered through the reports and statute

be sc~erie o htbi hraouscno books. These are of course accessible with the

c 1(11,toa teinentff cumbrous helps of digests, but their collection

Y~ ~S;iî ilfor he lainif.by Mr. Camneron into the convenient form of an

orderly treatise, whose amni is to state inerely the

BOOKREVEW.law as it exists iii this Province, will be a wel-

BOKRVIWrorne addition to our law libraries. oed-
REA'J-I~ ONTHE -- - - The general principles upon wvbichDorde

ONcî (rm LAW OF I)owER, by pends are fully and clearly treated in the earlier

T l rSn Cam-eron, liarristcr-at-LawV
Oroto arsell& C., aw 'ubishrschapters of the present work, in which the

1882.n CirNl&CoLm ulse, wrtter necessaril), docs not depart rnaterially

The preface t(> this book tbrows on this jour- from the miode iii wvhich dic subject lias been

111 the responsibility of its birtb, in that the hitherto dealt %%,ith by' text %%ritcrs. The next ten

tho) as in speaking of a work on this sub- or twvel%,e chapters discuss the nature and inci-

tç> t s required, " Expression lias been dentso oe ycnicigiisceso h

tu felt want in the CGarnada( Law 7ourna/j vartous estates of the itshand out of' vhich it

h5 artle in ýhc1h uhr utacietiY or nay, not be claitned, sucb as estates in

frst itPletoNwar-ds Uhc preparation of this fée simple, in tai], in retuaitider or reversion,

\VIr1e1 e arc tnt sorry that Mr. Camieron joint tcnancY estates iot of inhieritanice, partner-

~ tbe caîl. sbip lands, trust and equitable estaeadi

* tir law i0 Ontario lias recently been advanc- mr~lelctts OC n~hcidwri e

t 1 l di <irectioin of the enlargemflent of the laelor dcefcated follow.\v (c11-Ps. 31--33), with
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which may he mentioned the doctrine of election as a party to a foreclosure action the rigg?
between dower' and a devise or bequest in a wife, who has joined in the rnortgage tOba
will, this is veryofully discussed in chap). 34. The dower, (P. 248). In a suit for sale in the eehIlt
work closes witb a sketch of the proceedings in of there being a surplus it would certaillY seCri
actions for dower. proper that the surplus should flot be diSposed

Perhaps the portion of the work which is of of in ber absence ; but it is only upon the hap,
most interest in Ontario is that in which dower pening of that event that there would seeIr' t

in mortgaged estates is considered. In bis pre- be atny more reason for ber being a partY thaP1
face the author modestly says that be mnakes no when J)avidson v. 1)oyes (6 Pr. R. 27,) wa5 dei
pretence to originality. LIn this branch of bis cided, and it may well be doubted whether the
subject, however, he bas had scarcely any tracks mortgagor's estate should be burdened with the
to step in. The dev7isions of our owfl Courts and m~ortgagee's costs of making the wife a Party
the Provincial Statutes form bis materials, and f rom thc commencement of the suit, while lief
these he bas discussed witb considerable free- interest arises only at the time when that Of th
dom and ability, (sec pp. 240 and 241), and has lflortgagee ceases. In a suit for foreclosure, a5

flot besitated to subrnit bis own views wbere the miortgagee takes the land if tbe owner of the
judicial decision bas yet to be gîven. The autbor equity of redemption, the husband, does 1109

will doubtless expect to find practitioners wîîo redeern, no rigbt of the wife under the statut
differ from bim, and it miay flot l)e out of place would seem to arise at any stage ; and if that
to eall our readers' attention to soniie of 1the case why should sbe be made-a party. it is

these as yet unsettled points. For instance, on possible, however, that practitioners wvill nOt care

P. 270, in the case of a purchase by the ubn to run any risk in tbe i-natter, and Nvill adopt the
before marriage, he receiving a deed and giving course 'vbich Mr. Cameron upbolds, especiaîy
a mortgage for a portion of the purchase ' noney, as it has been decided tmat the wife in the C-qC
and after marriage re-conveying to tbe mort' of a mortgage sincc the statute, is not an i'
gagee in satisfaction of the mortgage,' his wife proper party: (Building and Loan AssOCiaO%
not joining. Lt may *be reasonably urged tbat in 1*. Carswell, 8 Pr. R. 73).ba
such a case tbe Amnerican authorities citcd to' i n the wbolc we think it will be founa tb
shew tbat the widow should be endowed 'sbould j the autbor bas fulfilled the belief expressed 1
not be followed bere. There are analo)gous lýtbe preface tbat bis work embraces refer-elces t0
authorities in Ontario under whicb it could be rnost of the Arnerican cases in point, to near1 y
urged that the wife vould only be dowable ouît Iail the English cases, and, witbout exceptiOfle to

of tb e equity of redemption, îvbich the hushand ail the Canadian ones. The profession Wli14W

could convey witbout the concurrence o>f bis feel sure, bave reason to be grateful to '
wife, and so defeat ber contingent rigbt to dower Canieron for his labours in resctxing fr011' the
It does not, indeed, seeni so clear as tbe wvriter Lauireate's imputation of " codelessness " the

puts it on pp. 248 and 249, tbat tbe statute 42 "wilderness of single instances " in this brerich
Vict. C. 22, disables a busband fromn conveying, ofte"a5essineo U a.
bis equity so as to divest the dower without the Th tyorpiaîapaaceo h ok
wife's concurrence. Tbe effect of Calveï/ v. admirable. We have observed one <)r

Black, 8 Pr. R. 254, seemns to be that the statute crclsisntntcdintels for;;eta
only applies in tbe case of a compulsory sale of for instance, e'vendor's," on p. 234, would seel
the land. Tbat case ivas flot directly im-pugned to be intended to be " vendee's ;"siimply C0l'
in Martindaie v. Clarkson, 6 App. R. i, and bas tract" for " simple contract," on p. 237; ,
very recently been followed by tbe Cbancellor in " Bowes " for " Boyes"» in the reference to Va?"d'
Re Ward, (March 12, 1883), tbough from some son v. Boyes, p. '248.
of the remarks m-ade by that lcarned judge in
giving judgi-ent, it mnight be inferred tbat bis
decision m-ight bave been different if tbe matter---
were res in/egr-a.

The author's construction of tbe above statute
also tinges bis views as to tbe propriety of joining
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'0 O)RR SPONDIENOY.. Proof of handwritiflg by comparison.-Anecan
Law Review, Jan., Feb.

.e1ýeJ1tn 1Agreement 
for separation between husbafld and

3/le 7 n ivsion cour/s under wife.-Ib.

Pote0 .A he elements distinguishing the successful from

SIR dtrof the LAW JOURNAL. 
the ordinary legal practitioner, and what they

L' enclose ajudgmrent of Judge Dean, of suggest.-Ib.

Su$11saY> forpbiain f~cnie to Auction sales. -A inericafl Law Reeîster, Jan.

c-'ent -Witnes s refusing to give criminating evidence.

C-lark . 'Inportance. It is opposed to Judge -b.

ill Juc1dgment recently published, and is in Discriminatiflg tariffs for carniage of freight.-Ib.

th Pnî.on the safer decision. We do flot wvant comparative criminal jurisprudence.-CiPflil

cort bIi.ISj0) Courts to supersede the County Law Rez'iew, Jani.

Court1 as they will do unless kept within -

tinnd' Casso imotacnvolving nice ques-
fle aw, are being constantly, decided without ehvrciedaavrtsmnadcrul 

s

gIaýns anid without time for consideration, to the "Portable Electric Lighter." It is claimed

all tihe Public inerst ust sufr. I sthat this littie instrument, (costing only $5), by the mnere

inteest sufer It pressure of a spring, gives an instantaneouS light ; that

Yet ifthe. os cho o young lawyer, and it has a hurglar alarmn attachment- a motuees

sîon Co11 go on as they have been the Divi- thing, by the way, for the editor of a legal journal ; that

oeveurts m'iju monopolise the business, and a medical battery can also be attached, which is more to

nOthing for the County Courts. the purpose, and it can l>e so arranged as to light up

Yours, etc., or ring a bell in a listant rooni, and performn varîous

A. B. C. surprising feats which would have uttcrly subverted

AkT the soleînnity of the Bench and Bar of haif a century

0CE 0F INTEREST IN COTEM- ago ; but the profession of the present day is surprised

PORARY JOURNALS. at nothing; we should probably survive if the

COnItrarts 
Attorney-General were Lu allow a session to pass with-

1882.t in letters.-Londlon L._J., Dec. 16, out altering the proceclure of the Cotirts or ameneting

,reauto the Drainage Acts ; in fact we cannot do better thari

iiteruhoiY of auctioneers.-Ib. suggest one of these instruments for the use of the

bpleaders an hi ujc atr.Z. oa cilature, to throw some light on the nces-

~ift5  . 3 
sity of haîf the Acts that we have to make ourselve

YSt infants.1b. acquainted with every year. We propose Lo get ont

]kel.aining libels by injuniction.-lb., Dec. 30. of these instruments, and trust it ffiay not resuit ir

L teýors' contracts with themselves.-Abanfy our sanctumn becoming the permanent residence of ai

b) ie- - . Dec. 30. aurora borealis, which the Scien/ific Amnerican tells u~

Ure 0 tors as bank speculatprs-Ib. may now he produced to order in large quantities 1)

Accidnscîonable contract!5.-Ib.. Jan. 6. an electric battery.

(ents to) other than travellers on railways- -

COvasibutory negligence.-Il)., Jan. 13.LIiE 'SLvN An.Tenibesoth

Obl() of contract not to carry on business.- excellen srafothe weeks cnding March 3 and io

Crjm. ateps(otne)-rs r otain The Brothers Henry and Thomwas Erskine

CorIt'1
6 ' 1882. 

iVetitinster*. The Primacy of Archhishop Tait

n3.act, inipossible of pcrforinance.-Jb., Dec. I3ritish Q:iart>'IJ'; A Farewell Appearance, Lon,<3 as.D.Jh rwno dnugadCuc

L~rî.n(î govns.--Ib., froni Poz// Mfa/I Gazette. yard Poetry,Maila; r.*adoe'Sco

i sae.Gnr/ .JDc 5 days, Tfemple Rar; In Alsace, Mr. Gladstone

aOf exaînincrs of tities of real estate.- Hawarden. and The First of the \Vhite Montl

?hys.' D)ec. 212. 
Leistile Ifour , Somne Curious Commissions, AUl t

~linevideîice in life insurac ae ->i.RîndTeHmr 
of Examinations, and

-1b. RcniniscecnC of Sir Walter Scott, C/zanbers'., wit

P(¾ irb11Res gestee.-Jb., J an. 5, 12, 1883. the conclusion of " A Singular Case " and instalînen

b"arLn.ce of suit as a consideration. -1b, of " For Himsclf Alone," and " No New Thing," ai

the ual amnount of poetry.
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LAWV SOC1ETV-.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

()SGOO)E HALLI.

IIILARV TERNI183

I urilig tis terni the f<dh <w îg gentlemien w er(
called to the Bar, namnely -

\Vîlliani l<enwic. liddel, (mold Nleuali.,î, w itI
honours ;Lotils Frank-hin Fleyd. \-illiain Burgss. (dt
yotinger), john joseph ( )'i\Ieai-a, tCharles Coursole!
McCaill, Jamies leory, I"rederîck Williain Geariîig

J ames Albert Keyes, Jamecs (Àamle \\ allace, llarri
Dallas lielmrckeo, Alhert John Wedd M,\ci\ichatel
HIugli ID. Sinclaiîr, (hristopher WVilliam Ihompson
Walter Allan Gedîles, Jamies Thompsmo. joho M'illiao
Binkley, Richard Scougali Cassels.

The fol low ing gentlemen were adi1111 eil ino th,
Society asý Stod(enlts.-at-[Lat', namely :-

(iradluates- 1 »)ellh Nason, llenry \Vissler, Roher
Kimîmall Orr, Hlenry James WVright.

.Nlatrici.îýnt -\Villiamn 11. \Vallhridge.

jumniors --joseph Turodale Kirkland, \Villiamn jame
Sinclair, Francis 1>. lienry, Michael Francis Harring
ton, Thoomas Birowne, Clharles Albert Blanchet, JohK
Il<o<l, Jaffery Eliery Ilansford, Alhert Edward Trom
Ralph Rohh Bruce, Edwin llenry jackes, Williar
Hlerbert Bentley, Arthur Edward Watts.

Articled Clerk -William Sutherland Turohuli pasý
ed his exanhiriation as an articled clerk.

RULES

As to Books and Subjects for- Exan-inatior

l<RIMARY EXANIINATI'ONS FOR STUI)ENT
ANI) ARTICLEI) CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Vaculty of Arts in any Universit
in Iler Mlajest)y's D ominions, empowere(l to grantsoic

I)egrel -. shahl le entitied t(> admission OIl %tls
six we,.Xs' notice in accordance with the existjng0l
and Pa\ ing the prescri>ed. fées, aîid presentifl to.
vocation his I)iploma. or a îîoer certiticate, for
having received his Degree. Ail other canla lte gl
admission as Articled Ch-rks or Students-at-îaW 5 pi
gîve six weeks' notice, pay the prescribedte,
pass a satisfactory examnination in the foll<>s4îfllg
cts s -

/lrticcd G/er-ks.

iArithînetic.
Front Euclidl, PhI. I., I I., and 111.
1882 1English (3 ranimar and CompositioO. 111.I

to 1Engli: h Hlistory Qiteen Anne to Georgeo'
I1885. Modern (eography, N. Americaanld Foro

Elemnents of Book-keeping. Will
In 1883, 1884, aol 1885, Articled Cek

lie examined i0 the portions of Ovid or VIrgilattl
option, which are appointed for Studeots at-laW1
same year.

1 enophon, Anahasis, B. Il.
Houîer, Iliad. B. V I.

1883. ICoesar, BliHo Britannicotinr
>Cicero, Pro Archia.

1 Virgil, ,I'neiçl ' B. V., vv. 1-361.
k0v1(, Hleroides, Epistles, V. XII,-

Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, A,,neid, B. V., v'v. 1-361.1884. Ovid, Fasti, Bi. I., vv. 1-300.
Xenophion, Anabasis, B. Il.

t Illonier, Iliadj, Bi. IV.
1 Xenophon, Anahasis, B. V.
; liomer, Iliad, Bi. IV.

1885. Ciccro, Cato Major.
iVirgil, iEneid, B3. I., vv. 1-304.s t. Ovid, Fasti, Bi. I., vv. 1-300.

nPaper on Latin Grammiar, on which special
will l>e laidi.

n Translation fromn English into Latin Prose.

MAI1 MA'IICS.

AritFimetic ;Algeîma, to endl of Quadratic b
ti>ns ;Eticli(. Mh. I., 11. & Ili.

E NGISII.

A pajier on Englishi Gramniar.
~. Comiposition.

Critical Analysis, of a selected lPoeîn

S 1883 Marîinion, w itlî special refereîîce to C
V. a nd VI1.

.y 1884-Elegy in a Country ('huirchyard.
h The Taelr
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